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Gear

..PRICE FIVE

Report Violations
During April

Tile N III bel th Fu e CompanY
allS\\ el ed onh t\\ 0 alarms during
till' mouth of ApIll With one tn
LO\\ el MellUll 1'0\\ nsillp and one
111 the BOlough. FlanklIn C.
Hutch1l1son, chan man of the
Public Salet\' Committee reported
at the meeting of the Borough
COUncIl. Monday ntR:ht. He also
Iepol'ted five stop Sllm Violations.
11 parklnJ;: \'lOlatlonR, and one
case of property damage during
the month.

Ambulances And Soldiers
Included In Quotas Set For

7th War Loan Drive

....1

Planes,

SchoolsSellingBonds
To Replace Material
Destroyed In Action

Yes, We Still Think
There Should Be
A Town Meeting

May 10th, 1945,

~O

High School Graduation Speakers

MISS ELFREIDA SENN CHARLES YARDLEY
Chosen as co-valedlctollan speakeis fOI the Lower Mellon Hlgll

School gladuatlon exelClses, to be 11eld June 1. Elflelda Senn,
daughter of MI'. and MIS. Alfled Senn 112 Penar£h Rd .. CYnw~'d
and Chatles Yaldley, son of MI and MIS Challes H. Yaldlev, of
Overbrook, were selected for hIgh .scholastIC standmg 111 the sentor
class.

NARBERTH, PA., THURSDAY, MAY 17, 1945.

To the Editor:
Sir:

Our Town has mentioned the
idea of having a town meetinl:'
\\ hich would be addressed by all
the candidates who are on the
11l'imal'Y ticket. I think that's
a good plan and I hope you can
organize it. The Jleople should
have a chance to hear and ques
tion those ,\ ho seck their votes
and I think the men who are
running for Council, ,Justice of
Peace and other offices in Nar
berth will be glad to have a
night liItc this.

yOIl can put me down as will
ing to takl' my paJ·t and to lla~'
a fair share of the expensc for
rcnt, Illlblicity, etc. Lower Merion and Narberth schools-l1tlhlic, pri\'ate and

I suggest ~ ou take a poll of
the othel'S and sec what their pHrochial-are rallring' to the dl'l\'e for bonds in the biggest
plcasure is, FRED WALZER of all 'War Loall:;, the "l\Iill.'htr 7th."

C:uldldate for ,Justice of Peace Mrs. Betty Small, of Brrn Mawr, \\'ho heads 1he Educa..
Republican Ticket.____________ I tional Committee for Schools and Colleges in :i\Iontgomery

Sh fG T ICounty, reported 1hi:; week that equipment campaigns' ai'eare 0 as ax bemg enthusiastically spol1:;ored b~' schools in Lower Merion 44. F L IR d and Narberth to help replace items lost in enemy action.

Manoa; Narberth Win -- Clash Sunday; I or oca oa s -D-i-es--Slldd-enl-y-I~~;~~:(~~::~ t~t~I:~~~a~~~tl~~g~!~

LI hS
· · AdID b one ~oldleJ 01 mOl e quotas haveanerc urpnses r more n e ut' Half-Cent Per 1 ~~~~ssetc~~~~n~cc~r~~~cfgl ~~o~~,ltai.

"''''P''I~I Gallo.n. GO,es. to INa\\ Glumman Hellcat rostmg--J-- Mit $88500 Na\:i uamer planes cost-
Nal berth 01 MallOa thiS \ eal? 11111e 101' seven lIln111gs, allo\\ ed unlClpa lIes 'I JOg 825000 and Field ambulances
An mdlcatlOn as to whel e these onl\' n111e hIts all told most 01 which cost $1 95000 cach

t\\ 0 pelenmal contendel s for the them \\ hen the game \\ as III the All muniCipalities of Dela\\ are 1 Schools III Penns\ Ival1la ranked
Mam Lme Baseball League cham- bag ancl he 11 plobably get the call thnd m the nallon for School War
P10nshlp may finish may be fOI th- I aga1l1st Nal bel th although the and Montgomel Y counties wllI Sa.\'l1lgs m the Sixth War Loan

f I fi t t I 1 1 b
plofit bv a bill passed III the le- d

commg 10m t lelr Iii mee 111g 0 vetelan Wa t Cant\\ell a so wlll e cent sessIOn o( the State Leglsla-I live
the 1945 campaign thiS Sunda\ at a\allable 'T a111 confidcnt" said MIS Small.
Vetelans Palk Dalb~ and Manoa Jlll1 Clalg IS shll Nalbelth's tUle wheleo\ one-ha1f cent of the I that the schools of Lo\\er Merion
Dds, Blooklme. nH1l1l,;tav on tllt' mound and by fOll! cents pel gallon State gaS-I and Nalbelth \\111 do then share

Last vCal Nal berth and Manoll IImlt1l1g COllege\llle to eIght S( at- olme tax Will be delIveled to the to kerp Pellnsylval1la In lhe top
wound up shal111g the title \\hell tel('d luts levealed he's as e[ficI- mlllllclpalIl1es fOl load \\olk. lanks thloll~h the Mig-hty 7th. as
<'old \\ eathel Pi e\ entpd tile final cnt as i.:VCI Incldpntallv he got Anothel 11a If-cent has been go- 'I the CUll ent Wal Loan drive 15 des-
game of their champlOnslup se!lt-'~ Uuee of hiS team s 11 luts last mg to the ~OIl11l1es of the Statc IIwated NOt!1l1lg- can make up the
and lesults of last \\epk's games Sunda\ Outfielder Bob D,l\IS, f01 eount~-ald 11lgll\\a\ wOlk 111 loss of 11(e bllt \\e can do OUI part
that opened the league s 41st sea- fOllnel!\ of Hol\ CIO'S and onlv I (onjunetlOn \l1th the mUlllclpal- Ito supPOI t Olll tightl1lg bovs WIth
son levealed the t\\O old 11\als as ne\\ playel Il1 Nalbelth's stalt111g lles bUl mam' of the counties fightll1g dollals to leplace mater-
Sl10ng as e\ er • l111CUp made a IOUS111g debut b\ ha\ e not been gl\'mg 1llUl1lclpall- la] ,

Nal bel th took advantage of a \\ allop111g a home I un With t\\ 0 lIes the bcnefit of thiS Until tlIe MI s Small IS l hall man also of
10-1 un thud mll111g to smothel on \\ al tied up matellals and man- Ithe Ma111 Lme \Vat Fmance Com-
College\llle. 15-4, at Nal bel 01 Bill Ash tile ex-HaH'lfOl d HIgh 1'0\\ CI Montgomel \ has had an ,llllltep sponSOlllW: the PUI chase of
while Manoa whackeD thlee stal who plaved \\ Ith Al dmOl e extpnslve count\ -aId PI ogl am but a B-29 to be called the "Mad An-
BlOoklll1e pltchel s fOI 18 Illts and last veal made a big splash m IllS such a plogram \\ as ne\ el fUll~ I I hOI1\ Thc stun to be raised.
a 16-4 VICtOI v ovel the Hales at til st da\ In a Manoa U11IfOlm de\( loped In Dela\\ al e Count\ ' $600 000 \\111 be 111 E, F and G
Vetelalls Palk dll\l1lg 111 tlllee lunS \\Ith tl1ree The ncv half-cent d!\('lslon IBondS onl\

Manoa mlloduec<! a ne\\ pltch- tunelv hIts Tom Stl acclOne and \' III gO dll e\ L to the munlelpall- "IRS ,J. C. SELLERS. ,JR. The Malll LlIlP WRI Finance
1'1 III Ja(k KImball, a member of BIII Lalkm also had til1ee I1lts fOI ties and be l'almdlked fOI hlgh- MIS Sellels \'Iec plesldpnt of COlnmlltN' IS a pelmallcnt com-
the Uppel Dall)\' JUlllOI Hwh Mfinoa \':\\ WOl k In Ha\ elf01 d To\\ n- the Boal cl of EdtICatlOn of LOw- I lllitt ee spOnsollng bond sales
faculty ,\ho hUlled Utica iN Y) Llanelcll made an lInplCSS1\e I ~!l11J It \\ III amount to apploxllll- el Mellon TO\\llSlup dICd ."ud- tluoug!1Out the vefil In the stleet
111to the Easteln Lpague nla\off' debut b\ sPIlllllg- tile AldmOle ateh $25000 annu.ll1\ dt'n!\ at hel home W\nll(\\ood IbOOlhS f10m Nfil\)Pltll to Wayne,
last veal' KnnbalI blank(d Blool,- C071t1111lcd on ParTe Four Hall \ FIlls<!lIlllln scel rial y of Pal k Apaltmellts, Wynnewood the EmPI gelll'~ Aid hooths ano'theHid T J t d t M 10 booth 111 the StUI\\hi Idge and

Officers Installef-IHaverford Set;Up If~i~h[;:hf>l~:::~i;~i:~~t~~~rI[, :~~'i~i'k:;'~~';O:~1~~b;; ;~i::' ~l~;r.U~;;Po¢;~;;~;~ l~;ti·

B N he th Club
II iT B II t1~~IP~I~~;~~\ 1~~l:;~a ~"S~~~~~;~I~ ~~ IMrs Sellers D1ees·" y ar r II •• • etA.1r"os ureau I'Il:;t CIa:;;; TO\\nslllpS Fl_llliCh-. , IIERE ANDI' \, i,il 1111<111 Is secletalY o( the .Assocla-I 1

, tlO~~th Nalbelth BOlough and Was Vl·ce Presl·dent THERE
Mrs. McCartney New Four-Man Committee LO\\el Mellon To\\nsillp have le-

I
:> •d' eel\ ea (onsldel able assistance m
resl ent; Luncheon Named to Plan hH'Il\\H~ COllS1lllellOn and mall1- Of School 80 rd by BETSY..ANN

CI
Q N J:> • tenance thlough the count\ -aid aoses aeason ew rOJect jJlog;lam 111 MontgomelY COUllt\
___ Hr.\elfOld on tile othel Iland,

Tht' Womcn's COmmlll1lt\ Club EswbllshmPllt 01 <1 Ha\ClfOld'lln,s lecened onlY scaUelcd coun- MOllda~ fMtr Vu mwalkedLthe
01 Natbelth closed ItS 1944-45'To\\nshIP Vetelans BUleaU \\as tv-aid Ploject flom Dela\\ale Wynne\\Tood WOlnan Dopel1lng"lo l\C d 1 d

RI
t oanT d 1 • C t 11\ e Jv anI )On s an s amps

spason 011 ueii ay \\It 1 a lunch-I applo\t'd MondaY lllght by thel OUl)~. Had Been Board \\lle plll(hased at the Wal Bond
eon and proglam at the cOlllmun-1 townshIp COlllmISSIOnel" ----~-- - Booth at the cOlnel o( Ha\elford
It~ Blllldmg If ne(e'sal\ an office \\ III be: D" k P " S', s Member ?5 Years dNe\\ offiCI'I s \\ ele llIsta lIed and opened III (OnnectlOn \\ Ith the bu- 1111 rICeS, Ize ~ and FO; Icst A\ es on Mon ay, m-
ginS \\ele plesented to Mis Hal-Ileau \\hele mfmmatlon and aid rr B J:> t d S dlcat111g the desue of the ,PeOPle
1\ C MIddleton, JI the lelnlng \\ III be eXIt'nded to the letUll1lng I 0 e OS e oon 1\11 s MallOlle S Sellel s \ Ice to le,nd t!leU, monev to Uncle
plesldenl. 1\'etelanS PJactlPal appilcatlon 01' Wllllll1 tile next \\eek 01 two-I plesldent of the LO\\'PI Menon .Sam Wldl the \\al In EUlope

FollowlIW t!le luncheon attend- IPIO\'ISlOnS of thc GT BIll of Rights I local ta\elnS and tap looms \\l1i Sel'ool Boald dIed suddenlv last o\el \\e must double OUl effolts
cd by more than 200 membel sand' \\ III be one of the sel VICt'S offel cd l1a \ e a ne\\ de('ol atlOn 1!1 \)IOllll- 'I mil sda \ at hel hOIllt' Wvnne- so that mOl e slllps, planes and
guest s the ll1eell11g \\ as oppned thlough the bUI eau nem Vle\\ _ a IIst1l1g of pllces of \\ \lod Pal k Apt W mne\\ ood alllmunlt lOn may bt' sent OUI boys
b~ MIS GeOlge Alan Walkel smg- Albell A RCltcl PIpsldent of all dllnks ancl Ihe size 01 the I A nall\;e of PhlladrlphOla she 111 the South PaCIfic The mOle
ll1g the 'LOld's Playel the Ha\'Clfold TO\\nshlp Boald of cllInk In OIlnees 01 llactlOns of an attended tbe Clt~ sCllools and Iwlp \\e scnd 1I1em the sooner qle

Guests of 'honol v.ele the nc\\ COlllml~slonels launehed tile PIO- ounce dependmg upon the genel_\Bl\1l Mawl Collegt> and 1I1,IIlled \\al \11th Japan \\111 be ovel.
membels of the club and the of- f:na1l1 \\Ith the appomtment of a oSlt\ of the plOplletol th~ lalP Jallws C Spllels JI
fic el sand mcmbel s of the JunIOr I commItte!' conslstlllg of fOUl mem- These pl!( cs ha\ e been agl eed I ~he \\ a~ a membl'l of the S( hool The N'lI bellli CommulUt Y Club
Club I bel' upon bet\\ een tilt' O\\1H'1 S and the Boal d for 25 \,Pal S and was also a Ilplcl Its clo~mg IUllcheon of the

SpeakeI of the aftel!loon \\as I John Dobelt\ commISSIoner, \\as lo(al Pllce and Rat1Ol1lng Boald Imembel o( thr boald of tl1(' Lo\\el iie,lson at Uw Community BlIlld
MI's B,ll bUla Cal pel Lang lec- named chan man and the other 111 a selle' 01 cOlllclenees belli!; IMellon-Nal bel tl1 COllncll of Re- 1111' Ma~ 15 at 1 P M \\ hen Bar-
t dill t I men1bel s al e WIlliam R Toal so- I Id tI k d I pubh(an Women b I C Ipel L mg told many m
Ulel an, StOIY te er, \\ 10 0 ct heltol of the to\\n'iillIp Sailluel le lIS \\ee an next 11: t1el Sll!\'IVl11g alp. SIX e!llldlPn J T. a a a, -

the stOI~ of the \tfe of Salah Stegle, supellntendent of \Johce, Lancastel A\ enlle O~A office Sellel s, of BI \'n MawI, MI s H. B lei l'stl11g oltollCS 01 the life of
Jos,epha H,ale, fi~st edltOl 01 Go- and A Ho\\ard Jones, Llaneleh, It \\as not an eas~ Job, boalcl RiePe, Sylacauga Ala MIS M Sala Josppha Hale the filst ed
de~ s L'ld\ Book cO-Oldmll.tol 101' HavelfOld To\\n- offiCials adll11t f01 pilles chalged K Peck Wynnewood MI~ R E 1t0l of Godc\ s Ladles Book Mrs.

MI s MIddleton expl essed hel shIP'S Selective Sel vice Board depended upon the size of the HulllS. PlttSbUlgh, Cpl J C Sell- Hale, \\ho 11\ cd 11) Rltlenhouse
thanks to MIS W R Knauel and It waS Jones who appealed be- dllnk, and mfOlllla,UOII as to els Huntel Field Ga and D T. Squall' \\as the fust \\oman ed
her hosPltaht~ commIttee fOI the fOle the COmll11SSl0neiS at then puces as of APlll 1943 \\l1lch \\as Sellels, Wynnewood T\\o slstels, !lOI Tluough the medIUm of Mr.
lllllcheon and to MiS GeOIge E. meetmg In Oakmont MondaY the date 'et fOl f1eezmg o( costs, MIS A H Ehle of Mellon and Gocle~ s famous magazme, she
WIJle~' and \lei house committee l11ght and asked that the bUleau was not ah\ ays available MI s E L BUl nham, of Bel\\ vn, a molded OUI glandmothels' mmds
fOI the deeOlaUolls of SPIJ1lg be fOllned -.----&. -- blolhel, Coleman Sellels. 3rd Ald- al;d mannels 101 50 yeals. She
flowels willch filled .the 100m. The btlleau Will handle plob- LIst Payroll mOle and seven glandchlldlen \\as plobablv the most l11fiUentlal

She plesented diploma:; to MIS lems lelated to the adlustmentof Th' alsO SUIVlve \\oman 01 hCI da\. The Seaman's
L G, Clatel 'lnd 1\115 SamuP\ H, \etelans to CIVilian hfe and \\111 t Ie ApIIl p,Hloll o( Nalbelth Funelal sel\lces wele held Sat- Institute 111 Boston \\as blought
P. Read, this yeaI s deJt'g;atps !lom be dIVided mto fi\e phases 1 Ed- ota ed $1360 75 pereenl spent on Iuldav altelnoon at Ollvel H mto bemg thlough hel mfluence,
the club to lhe CommunIty WOlk- ucauonal. 2 UnemploYI~ent 3 ash and tlash eollee,tlOn 19 pel- BUlI's 1820 Chestnut St Phlla- and Thal1ks~lvlng \\as made a
shop. ~ponsol I'd by Pennsy!va11la Medical, 4 Legal, 5 Reci catIOn ~ent on de;ense aetl\ Itles. 30 pel- delphIa Intelment was pllvate. notIOnal holIdav till ough hel ef-
State College and the F'edel atlOn Radnor Township has a!t eadY cent on \\ olk al the ICCI eatlon I -----.-- fOI ts dUJ mg Plcsldent Lmcoln's
of Women's Clubs elitabllshed such a btueau and has field, and 60 pel cent on stleet W nne v od S I admllustlatlOn.

The letllmg plesldent 1l1tloduc- apPlOpllated $200 fOI the wOlk. and sewel clea11lng Y , 0 a e
ed to the club ItS new COIl espond- Havelfold's committee Will con- W A. Fox challman of the McMullIn & McMulhn have sold Tile Nal bel th Basehall Team
mil secletRI\' MIS Robed M suit With the Ractnol TownshiP H,ghway and Sewel COmllllttee of [fOl Phllandel C Jolly, IllS plopelty, w111 pla\ Manoa at Manoa, Sun
Camel on and It s new VI\;e plesl- coml111ttee supel VISIOn the same the BOlOugh CounCIl made the 31~ Hathaway Lane Wynnewood daY, May 20 at 3 15 P, M,
dent MIS Ells\\olth Clalk and kmd of \etelans' Sel\ICe lepOlt at the mel'tmg of the to James W Clam who WIll oc-
thle~ ne\\ dllectOls MIS R. W. In Delawale Countv the local- councd held Monday evenmg cUpy the plOpel ty fOI hiS lesldenee. Some le,ldmg sUg;<estlons:
Phllhps, MIS A B Wheelel anQ committee Will be affilIated With . "Dllnk to the Hunled"-El1en
MIS James E Tolan JI the Delawale County Vetelans' L M we S b b T k Tetl Maish Huntpd m SP1l'lt symbol-

Sile then tUlned OV~I tile gavel Committee headed bY Judge Hal-,. • IDS U ur an rae Ie,· lzes the chaotIC tImes m \\Inch
to MIS. Samuel J. McCm tneY. the old L EIV1l1 ThiS con,mlttee h~" \\ e IIve--etel nall\' seek1l1g con-
ne\\IY-elected plesldent who at'- aheady put out a pamphlet out- Sit H f d St I Sh tentment and secullt~·
cepted It With a bIlef'speech of hnm" );DUlCeS of \et!llans' aid and yves er aver or ea S OW "The Red Hallerl Lady"-ElIza..
thanks \\ hel e help and adVice can be ob- , , beth COl bctt A novel of a WOo

At the close of the mducllOn tamed bv the ret Uln1l1g vetel ans. man \\ ho 11 aeled 1m e and secur..
celemon~' MIS Middleton was - -- -.----- HavlIlg tUI ned the SubUl ban closest to matchmll. thiS feat \\ m- Ity fOI 1I1depcndelll c
plesented \\ Ith a le~her pUlse Services Held For ChampionshIPS mto a Mam Lme mng tilles, m both the 880 and . Cuckoo 'TIme '-Ralph Temple.
and a banquet cloth \\ Ith napkms MAC S. shOW last \\ eek at NOlllstown, mile Uhie led Bob GlIeb West Let us mel ely say that everyone
to match H1 apPleclatlon of her rs. nne . In1pson Lower Mellon' High School's weH ChesteI. to the tape 111 2 033 1ll III thiS chal mmg StOI Y has some-
two yeal s of sel \'Ice to the club. Selvlees wei e helel MondaI,' eve- balanced u ack team and Ha\'el- the ha1f-lillie and took the mile tiling 011 someone else. mix the

___-0_ nmg for MIs Anne C SlIllpson, fOld High School's Geolge svlves- easll\' flom a slo\\el field 111 4452 1I1gledlents well .keep III a cool,
Tax Collections Total \\Ife of Joseph F Simpson at tel WIll attempt lepeat pelfolm- Bill Hawie\ and Lo\\el Mellon's dn place) and take befole, aftel',

her home 207 FOllest Ave. Nar- ll1lceS m the DISlllet One PIAA mile Icl,lY team a(counted fOl til(> 01 dlllmg any meal.
99% In I~inal Report belth followed bv Solemn Mass ehamplOnslups at Uppel Dalby 011]1' othel Maloon filSt, Hawley "By the Watels o( Babylon"-

OJ ReQlI1em Tuesday mOlllmg at HIJ.(h Satl1lda~' aftelnoon took the pole vault at 11 feet a Stephen Ll~teI. The theme of thIS
John R. Hall tax eollc\;wr luI' 10 o'clo('k at SL Malgalet s ThIS IS the most Impoltant local Inches. and also placed filth 111 I.ovel IS the lllcompatibillty, the

Narbelth tUlned In a lecold Clmlch BUI'lal was m st. Den- maJol meet 01 the \eal' as the lll- the blOact .lump L M's le1ln ImpaSSive chasm of mlsunder
bleakmg 9935 percent total taxes lllS' Cemetel~', Oakmollt dlvlduals who place fllst 01 liec-I Qualtet of Lew TUlnel, Geolge standmg bet\\cen the pomt of
collected for the yeal With IllS SUl\'lvmg al p fotu SIStel s MISS ond III the lespectlve events WIll Glennel, Pete Matlle\\ s and Dick Vle\\ of the talentI'd Pi oud Jew
final lepOlt pI esented at the Nal- Emmll Conle\ MISS Alice ConleY, qualIly for the annual PIAA stale Cox got levenge fOI that deleat 1>h youth and the English public
bel"lh BOloug!t CounCil meetmg MIS ElIzabeth Whlslel and MI s champlOnslup meet at State col-1 m the Penn RelaYs b\ defeatmg school sOCIety With which he 15
held Monday 1l1l~ht Osgood Welsh and a olOthel, ICl(e Ma~ 26. Upper D,ubv Penn Rela\ \\mnel, t1110\\n 111 tontart

The Blllldmg Commlttl'p LOUiS and \Vest Cllpstel 111 a 3 372 Iace ' MI s HellOt 5 Housp '-Barbara
A. Young, cl1an man, repOl ted John Conlev, 01 PhlladelDllla. Lowel MellOn lolltllrd H\\ av OlhcI Lowel Mellon and Hav- Wphstci A nO\'el \\ hlCh women
f01l1 blllldmg pel mlts Issued 1~t - ---.- \\ It h team hollOl s, \\ Inl1lnR: Ils ('I fOI d pomt \\ mnel s m the subtll - cspeCla 11\ \\ III enjO\ A story of
a. cost of $7 fOl the pelmlts and Fuel Oil Renewal filst suhlllban Cla;;s A title 111 ball meet 100-Turnel Lo\\1'1 ('01ll1tlY !tfe and selvant prob-
$995 (01' the opel atrons. SC\ en l!l- seven \'eal s bY all1asSll1g 55 pOIl1Ls MellOn 4' Lmk Lp\\ el Mellon 5 lems
spectlons Were made d1l11llg the FOrn1s Mailed l<l.st Satm day at NOIllsto\\ n Up- 120 111g-h' hllldld-'Ieaf Lo\\ el "Let Us Consl(\cl One Another"
month, and tluee Jobs wele com- F f tl 1 f I per Darbv's defendlllg champlOlls MellOn 2 Black\\ood Lower Mel-olms or le lenewa o( ue filllshed second With 491/3 pomls lOll 3 Ha'llmlle-Cox' 1.0\' <>1' Mel- Contlllllcd on ParTe Two
pleted, Oil rations ale being mailed out I I N t I I ,'~ ----.----_______ _ thIS \\eek by the AldmOle PlIce w11,e OIllS owr; \~as SU1pn~~gy IOn 4. Shot put-Young, Lowel
Street Lights To Be and RatlOnmg Boald to consum- fooJ t1~n~ ~ll\l~ _8 -~~p~,I~f(':~,ft\~ Menon. 2' DISCUS Young LoMl

els. These al e to be filled out and ,1l1 W ,S l I as. e, Wei 1011, a; Bob,. Johnson. H,IVCI-

Installed S
20, IUlli; HI¥,11 Jlllnp-Slephells, Lo\\-oon Ieturned to tlle,.Bllllld as qUIl kly FI!tpen of Havelford's pdints el' Mt'lion 2, MlIt' Illll--Slall

Robel't M CUlllet on, chan man as pOSSible, III OHl1'r thul th('l I' I t tI d d I• may l.It' 110 delu" 111 PI'OCl:'SSllIg well:' (lIe ° Ie III I~'I ua plO\\e,,~ JohnSOll, lIaver(OId, 3, Esheellck,
of the Wliter, LI~lIt lIml HE'altit 0 of lank\' Geuige Sylvester, \\ito Lo\\el Mellon, 4, Hall Lo\\el I\[el-
COlllmitlee 01 tile NUl bel th Bor- Litese Ieque~l~. \Von tllree t1tles-llllol/l jUllljl. 1011, 5, Low IIulll1l!s-Ste\)IIt'!lS,
ougll Council, repol'led that slreet ----- blOUrl jump and 200-yal'd Iu\\ Lower Mellon 5 Pole vaull-Ross,
ligitts can 110\\ be mstal1ed on Lower Merion IIealth hUldles-and took home the Imll- LO\\el' Mellotl tie to! 2, ,Juvehn-
W~ llue<1l1le Rd, llnd on pal ts 01 There wei e 23 cases of cantag- VldUll1 11lgh pomt trophy. Kane LO\\ el' Mellon, 2
Rockland Ave, and N. Wynne- 10US dISease reporled in Lowel' Syl\'ester clt'aled 5 feet 8 inches 'RIdley Palk. which won the Su-
wood Rd., according to the Phil- Menon Township durinp: the week In the hUlh Junlp bload Jumped bUlban Class B tItle defeated
adelphia Electric Company. cndlnR" May 11. They are: cll:ht 20 feet. 9 1/2 mches and was Haverford 68 1/2-39 1/2 III a dual

He stated that delalls would be chickenpox, three German mea.sles: clocked 111 24 seconds flat in the meet at Blookhne IIl.'it Wedneo;
worked out and approved by the three tneMles; six mumps; one low hurdles. day. while Lower Merion 1Iosed out
above committee before the work scarlet fever. and two, whooping Henry UhIl", Lower Merion's LaSalle High. 57·51. at Al'elmore
was started. cough. bl'illlant distance runner, came the same afternoon.

r----.--- -

Boys Club Asks For
Furniture and
Movie Projector

At a meetmg of the executIVe
comnllttee of the Nal bel th Boys'
Club held Tuesday evenmR May
8, Otto B Duel was Ie-elected
chan'man With John Neely as
Vice-chairman,

Otl1el officel s elected wei e Don
ald Reed. secletary, and Robelt
Robson, treasUl el. Howard Ha t
field was agall1 appomted athletiC
dn ector.

An appeal fOI fUl'lllsll1ngs for
the new clubloom at 37 N. Nal
bel th Ave was Issued by the dl
I ectm S They also asked for the
donation of a 16 mm. movie pro
Jector.

The loss of the first baseball
game was repolted by the ath
letIC on ector Bel wvn beat the
c:ub b~ 8 to 1 on Sunda\ Mav
13. A ~ame \\'Ith the AldmOle
Eaglets Will be played thiS Sun
daY on the Wynnewood field at
2.30 P. M.

Recommended To
Serve on Board

The leeommendaltoll that Rob
ert Wilsoll. of Silliley Rd" N11I
b€lth, sel ve on tile Recleatlun
Boaui of Nalbet til, was lUade l.n
COlU1CIIlllan LOUis A. Y01Ulg, lit the
IIlettm!/; 01 the Borough Council
Monday nightJ.

Wilson, a member of the Albert
M Greenfield Real Estate Com
pafJY. has been a resident of Nar
bft th for many Yl'ars. He will serve
in place of John A, Flynn, for a
term of three years.
Th~ reconunendat1on was ap

proved.

Fa\ 01 I'd teams 1 an up high
SCOI es III the fil st lound of pia \ 111
the Mam LlI1e BO\ s Clubs Base
ball Confel ence Sunda\. HIgh
hght of the daY was the 8-1 vel
dlct gamed bv Bel \\ yn o\'el Nar
belth at the Genelal Wayne FIeld,
a game mal ked by the t\\o-lllt
pltc111ng Pel f0lll1anCe tm ned m
bv Johnl1le McKeown, of the vlC
tOIS.

Al dmOl e Eaglets stil.I ted tllell'
campaign With a bang a.'; Pat
Bllancla's club Ian up a 13-0
SCOI I' on the 0\ el bl ook CI1P
pelS at 70th and Lansdowne A\e
Anotllel Al dmol e ntne the Opti
mists had a field day to S\\ amp
Stonehurst , 19-6, on the South
AIdm01e playfi('ld while Mickey
Ga\ m s Good Counsel B C.. of
BJ yn Mawr. spOIled Klrklyn's
debut m the cll CUlt by notchmg a
10-2 tllUmph.

McKeown, formt'l Gnald Col
1(2~e hm leI. held the young bOlo
battel swell 111 check as 11ls mates
rolled up the SCOI e He had 15
"U Ikeouts to \\!Il m a walk Fea
tm e of the game howevel. was a
snappv double-plaY tlllned 111 bY
the losels. m which catcher Avals
am; first baseman Clalke made a
catchel-filst-to-catcher twm klll
mg

Battlsto had five hits out of five
tl'lPS to the plate f01 the wm
nels

The ClIppers gave the Eaglets a
good fight for five flames but
then f ell apart as the Ardm01 e
mne shoved over SIX talhes m the
Sixth Joe Fallna stopped the
losel s With till ee base knocks,
stlUck out 11 and walked two

A bIg thn'd flame which net
ted ten I uns enabled the Optl
11llsts to CI ush Stonehurst III the
game at Ardmole.

Good Counsel Halts
I{irklyn; Narberth
'DeTeated; 8-1 '

Optimist Nine,
Eaglets Victors

'O.UR

A resolution passed by the

Harold D. Speakman Ameri

can Legion Post of Narberth,

last week, which laid the

groundwork for a Memorial

War Memorial Building to be

built in honor pf men and

women serving in the present

war, "was approved by Bor

ough Council Monday night. j

The lesolutlOl1 asked all com
munIty OIganlzatlol1s to assist m
the Pi oject and stated that the
bUlldmg would contam mdool'
recl eatlonal facllttles, an auditor
IUm and meetmg looms for both
local 01 ga11lZatlons, and ,'etel ans
of both \\ al S

Waltel A. Fox. a membel of the
Nalberth Borough CounCil who
IS wOlk!ll~ \\ Ith the Legion pre
:;ented the I esolutlOn to CounCil

"ThiS bUlldmg IS the CI ux of
Nalbel th's Il1stoiy Thele should
be no half waY meaSUles "'hat-so
evel." he addeo

An applopllatlon of $300 was
made by CounCil fOI the plehm
man' plans and the necesasl Y de
tail \\ 01 k b\ tile ptanlllng Com
mls"lOn of Nal bel th which Will
stud\' the lesolutlOn and cantact
all BOlough 01 ~anlzatlons before
makmg theIr final repOl t to Coun
Cil

Cost of the Btuldmg wlll be
shal ed bv Nal bel th taxpayel sand
the BOI ough wlll prOVide the
[llanclal backll1li and mamten
anee

The LegIOn Past Itself plan to
I alse funds fOI a War MemOllal
Tf\blet, plaque or othel sUItable
means of I ecognttlon which Will
be a pal t of the bU1ldmg.

Appropriates $300 for
Preliminary Work
On Postwar Project

Council Approves
Legion Plan For
Memorial Building

School Children In Bond Drive.A

LIBRARYnARa~RTH COMMUilITY
WIrlDSOR AVE,
NARBERTH, PA.

Lower Ivlerion High School

NEWS LETTER

The next letter IS flom LT. ROBERT APT, '41. Camp Pl1tllck
Henry, Va. He lecelved two NL on two stlcceSSIVe da\'s, aud one of
them announced the marrioRe O( LT, KJELL A. INGEBRIGTSEN, '42.
And the LT. attended the wedding m New Orleans,

WALLACE J, M'LEAN. S 2/c, '44, IS stJU workmg III the Po:;t Of
flee at Davlsvllle, R. I. He met a Me1'lomte who left school last year
and forgot to get hiS name. they wele so busy talkmg about L, M, Ht'
also met CHAPLAIN (L'!'.) CLETlJS S.~NF'l" paslor o( Nal belth Lu
theran Church. WALl,\." has had lelters from 'I'm) HANNA. iu the
Phihpplnes.

CPL, BUGU C. CLARK. '42, APO 636 N. Y., sends a change of
address and adds that he stlll enjoys his work (he keeps 'em tlylug),

JOHN G. TATE, RM 3/e, '36, sends a change of address flom Ft.
Wadsworth, N. Y.

~WRENCE DRURY, 80M 3/e, '.4, has been a551glled to a DE
crew and is awaiting orders at Norfolk, He sends alon8' some neWS

Continued on "lUI' Four

GEORGE H. I\IORGAN. So. M 3/c, '44, IS at Kev West, FIll. When
he JOined the Navy he thought he had kIssed aU school books good
bye but alas and alack-he's been stUdying ever smce, and he doesn't
Iegret It.

• • • • • •
SGT. BILL COSTELLO, '42. APO 3 NY, IS in FIance. He has seen

actIOn as an mfantryman m Italy tAnZIO beachhead) and France.
Bill was wounded DeC'. 19, got a fOI ty day lest and is no\\ back With
hiS outfit He's WIth the 3rd, or Rock of the Marne DlVlslOn, as It \\ as
called m World War 1.

PFC. HOWARD A, IRWIN. '43. Is attached to a Medical Det at
Kansas CIty, Mo. after spendmg neally a year 111 Mamtenance He
expects to go to Texas next after completmg hiS vetermllry cOUlse.

PFC, H. H. ESSLINGER, APO 447 NY. sent a shol t V-mall to sal,'
that, he finally saw SGT. ,JACK YOUNG, '43, m a small town \\ Illie
waltmg for a showel. the filst fOI hIm smce Octobel. Thev are both
In the same combat team, Esslmger m the Artillery and JACK ill the
Infantry,

LT. BOB MINGUS, '37, APO 235 SF, IS m the p!llhppmes, He \\ as
sortj' to leave CAPT. RAY WATROUS In Oahu. He says he s hvmg
in a tent on the beach, that he was kept pretty busy alOund ChllSt
mas and New Year's but that the SnIpers have just about be#n clean
ed out (Feb. 4: 1945).

ALBERT B, NULTY, S 2/c, Sanfold FIll., IS on duty m th'.) Chow
Hall as he writes and says It's OK, plenty of liberty. and not too much
to do. He was sony to hear about the basketball setback and adds
that the team he IS playmg With came in third In the mter-dlvlSlon
basketball league at Sanford.

Here's a letter from Belg1l1m (Mud) APO 443 N Y. The wlItel'
IS CPL. BILL SHAND. '43. He says hiS outfit was llght m flont of that
breaktllloup:h anrl they saw a lot of action III a short time He le
ports ,JACK BERRY. '42, IS mISS!11R: m actIOn He'd lIke to be back m
Bala-Cynwyd. but adds that the ~Irls of L. M. don·t mterest hIm.
as hiS "love" is out m Chicago.

It Is difficult for liS to believe that the heart of Robert Fel
lows Wood, ex-counCilman and long-time advocate of good bor
ough Rovernment, was trulY In the letter he wrote on MAY 3 In
an attempt to round up a Citizens committee for MagIstrate
Vincent Coleill's Ie-electIOn.

We cannot help feeling that, in the press of the heav~' war
time responslblhty which IS his as an executIve of thIS section's
most important war plant, he has not had the time to fully in

form himself concelning the political SituatIOn m Nal berth.
:for these arc othel Issues Involved m thIS campaign beSides

the pohtlcal fate of Mr. Colelh ... issues of far gl eater Import
ance to the democracy for which our Nal bel th boys are f1ghtmg
than what mayor may not happen to Mr. Colelh, Yale alumnus

though he be.
We thmk the prinCiples undellylng these Issues are Im

l'ortant to Mr Wood, for he has unstmtmgly gIven of flne
eourage and ability thlough the yeals to pi eserve them.

In the fourth paragraph of hiS letter, Mr. Wood-ailliost as
an aftel thought-touches on one of thcse Issues when he men
tions that thel e are t\\ 0 other candidates m the field beSides
Colelli and says "That IS as It should be, for It IS bettcr to have

offices contested"
That IS one big Issue In thiS campaign, Mr. Wood We \\anl

to see a conlest-a real contest.
We don't have to tell ~'ou, MI'. Wood, \\ hat thiS stluggle IS

about In Narberth. We don't have to tell you why theIe IS whls
permR; why mll1lclous slanders are bemg passed about; \\hy un
substantiated charges ale bemg made agamst Colelh's opponents
It IS not to Plotect MI. Colelll and the class of 1912 at IllS Alma
Mater, Yale. All these thIngs-even to youl bemg pelsuaded to
round up the big-n~me ltst-are bemg done because the attempt
of the so-called Regulal Republican OrganIZatiOn of Narberth to
avoid a contest IS belllg challenged.

You ale rIght, Mr, Wood,-"It IS bettel to have offices con-

tested"
Flom the stalt-not Just recently-thiS publtcatlOl1 pro-

tested !I~mmst the mfamous and Illegal caUcus held by a glOUp of
21 Repllbltcans 111 the Borough several months liRO "hen MI
Colel1J \\'as endorsed. Here \\ ere OUI reasons-and they al estill

good:
1. The meetmg was cal1ed by Repubhcan Pal t\' offiCIals fOI

the purpose of endorsmg cel tam candIdates and thl 0\\ mg the
\\ elg-ht of the RepublIcan Party machmery behmd these can-

didates,
2 The gatheimg ''las hunted by II1vltatlOn to eomnuttee

men and women, pal tv workers and poht1cal Job holders. It
~'as not thlO\\ 11 open to the Republtcan publtc.

3 Call1llg of the meetmg !lnd PI ocedUl e of the meetmg \\ as
dommated bv Repllbhcan committee membels and, m pal tlculal
job-holdmg RepublIcan committee membels

All of thiS IS WlOng. It nelthel makes for a good Republi
can palty 01 for a good Narbelth. ThIS IS "hy:

Committeemen and women al e pal ty offiCIals elected to I ep
resent the entll e pal ty ThiS doesn t mean an~ one facti 011 of
the pal ty, but all factIOns Nelthel does thell' electIon gn e
them the IIp:ht to use the pal ty mach1l1el y whose (ustodlans
they are, to sUPPless another, mdependent factlOll. Poiltlcalh,
theY ale elected to fight Democrats-not to engage III mtelnecme

warfale.
By selectl\e mVltatiOns, they have no IH:ht to bal othel

Repubhcans from a caucus whele the busmess IS to pledge all
RepUblIcans to a blanket endorsement of certain candidates,

ThiS IS not theonzing. ThIs is wntten m party rUles for
__ both RepubhcllJ1P aug :oe)D.QCIQ.~. ~AQrl Jt .makes. sense. LQ1. 'Wltb"

wisdom, It helps »reselve the flee and open pllmalY.
We objected to another thIng about thIS pohtrcallY Illegal

caueus That the cauG,us was dommated, fOI the most lJal t, by
Job-holdmg politiCIans. In thiS case the most h0l101 ablY-inten
tioned men might have been 111volved, but the lIsk of democlacv
IS too gleat when servants of the people tend to become mastel'
of the people by plckmg candidates who Will be elected to govel n

the people.
We hope Mr Wood, that your good old Yale CItIzens COIll-

mlttee \\on't tlY to tell us that anyone could have filed papelS
fOI the maglstlate office and that the flee chOICe of the people
has not bepn dIsturbed It doesn't wOlk out that \\ ay, and those
\\ ho hpld that little caucus of 21 tiled and tl ue and regulal Re
pUblIcans knew that It doesn t, Tha~ IS \\hy they wanted to steal
a ml\leh and put the nOffimatlon III the bag. At least, that IS
what they expected \\ould happen.

Tha 1'0metillng else has happened-that thell Wne-table IS
off schedule; that good old Yale finds Itself ba.cked up agall1st
Its own Roal POStS-IS somethll1g \\ e shall have to CI edit to the
glollously mdependent sPlllt of Nalbelth-a SPlllt to \\hlch we
know \despite any pohtrcal dlffel ences between us) you hal e
contllbuted a gleat and full shale

~01. 3D-No. 8

Narberth Has More At Stake
Titan Fate of Colelli Of Yale
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l<ostelanetz,Rombert
Lead "Pop" Concerts

The management of Robin HoOd
Dell announced this week that
Andre Kostelanetz and- 8iA1J1und
Romberg will lead ~veral "Pop"
concerts during the Dell se8.ll0n.
which is schedUled to open June 18
and run until August 3.

Kostelanetz is booked for three
conceits, with Dinah Shore. Alec'
Templeton and Eleanor Steber all
his soloists, and Romberg for two
programs. the first featurina- music
from operettas, I1l(ht opera and
musical comedY and the second a
"jtomberlt Surprise."

"()UR TOWN

LETTER TO
THE EDITOR

.
CALENDAR

GEORGE A. WAaa:R. President and Editor
HELEN FITZPATRICJt. Bualnea Manallft

B. LEBBERAUX. Advertla1D1I Manaler

PubUahed Every ThuradU
De&dllne for advsrtlslnl and news cop,-WedJIeeda, II" IL

Subscription rat_e2 Per )'ear In advance

/' .
/

Publication Oftlce-BlEht CrIcket Avenue, ArdJJlore, P&.
Pl:loDe-ArdJJlore 5720 and 5721: Greenwood 7740

Member of Bucka·Monteomen Newspaper Publlahen A••oe1atlOa

Founcltd ,iD 1914 b, the Narberth Civic AIsocia....

CHURCH

;-, . OUR TOWN
" 1111tere4 _ el!t'lllnd cla.. matter Ootober, 11138. at the PoIt om. II

Narberth. Pah under the Act of March 3. 11'1II.

,. TrwO,

Note: For Jlublicatlon on Thursday. all church notices mUlt
be received by Monday at 5 P. M. each week. Mail notice to
thIe paper. c/o Bos 350, Ardmore, P&.. or telephone Ardmore
5'720 or Hilltop 3600.
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"USSEL SHINN
TREE SURGEON

'728 Montgomery Ave,

J, A. MILLER
SHEET METAL WORK

111 Forest Ave.

THREE SISTERS BEAUTY
SALON

PERMANENTS
235 Haverford Ave.

HUNTERIS SERVICE STATION
GAS-OIL-SERVICE

"955 Montgomery Ave.

HORSLEY'S SERVICE STATION
COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE

929 Montromery Ave. j

T. W. HAMMONDS &BRa
BRYN MAWR, PA.

SYNIHANE OORPORATION
OAKS, PA.

SUMMERILL TUBING COMPANY
BRIDGEPORT, PA.

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF PENNSYLVANIA

EDOCOMB STEEL CO.
D ST., SOUTH OF ERIE AYE., PHl~.."

I

~

MOREl MOREl

year, you were asked to invest in
two war loans, as against one this
time.

;No need to tell you that War
Bonds are the safest and best in
vestment in the world. So pour
out your might, Americans, in
the MIGHTY 7th War Loan. Let's
show our valiant Fighting Men
that we're backing them to the
limit of our means ••• 100%.

.. HOBSON II CO.
DECORATORS

105 N. Na.rberth Ave.

J. PAUL SHEA
PHARMACIST

At Narberth Station

NARBERTH PHARMACY 1
246 Haverford Ave.

H, A, II D, M, FRAZER
LANDSCAPE CONTRACTORS,

114 Dudley A"e,

'JOS. P. TACCONELLl CO,
TIRE RE-CAPPING

Athen. & Cricket Aves.• Ardmore

PAOLINI'S MODERN FOOD Mkt.
Iona & Woodbine Aves.

NARBERTH ELEC'. II RADIO CO.
104 Forest Ave.

J\ S THlt battte lines approach
n. the heart of the enemy's
homeland. the fighting grows
fiercer... and more costly in men,
materiel and money. That'll one
reason why every red -blooded
American must back this mighty

11th War Loan with every dollar
he can lay hands on. Another rea

!Ion is thatthis isreally two drives
.in one, In the lIame period last

,.
~ -. "' j" • ' •
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DURBIN II HOWARD
REAL ESTATE

Station Circle

SHEA'S BUFFET
242 Haverford Ave.

THE BARCLAY CO,
ANTIQUES

1268 Montromery Ave.

NASH REALTY CO.
Narberth & Wynnewood

•

SUBURBAN BEAUTY SALON
43 N. Narberth Ave.

•
Thla u aft oblcttl!' U. S. TretUUl'1I advefTqllment--J»'epared under atLSptces 0/ TretUur-" Department and War Adverttstng eounetl

MAPE~ Ben-Franklin Stores
228 Haverford Ave.

NELSON'S, & II 10 Stores, Inc.
103 N. Narberth Ave.

NATIONAL BANK of Narberth

RAYMOND P. SOOTT, INC•.
ARDMORE, PA,

AUTOCAR OF ARDMORE'

JOSEPH M. BALTZ OOMPANY
Real Estate - Insurance

51 E. LANCASTER AVE., ARDMORE, PA,

This Advertisement Sponsored by the Following Business Organizatio1tSz

For Insurance on Lives and Gmnting Annuitie8

,ARDMORE, PA.
Member Federal Reserve S)'Atem-Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

THE PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY
Youl,a·rid

WISH TO SELL YOUR HOME?
IJist with us now-TODAY. We can give you

prompt service and obtain a fair price. We take care
of aU deta.lls.

We Place Mortgages.' Low Rate•• •

THOMAS A,. GROSitON
,37 ,& LANCASTER ·AVE.,ABD~OBE- p'1!0NE '51_9

MAIN LINE LEAGUE
Last Sunday's Results Survey Shows Photos

Narbprth. 15: Col1egeville, 4. IF 't W'th N
Llanerch. 7; Ardmore. 2. I avon es 1 avy.
Manoa. ~6: Brookline. 4. Navy men overseas rate photo-

Standmgs of the Tcams graphs of their families and friends
Won Lost P. C. I as the most popular gift sent them.

Narberth 1 0 1.000 I They call candY the most unpopu- I
Manoa .....•...'. 1 0 1.000 lar.
Lla!lerach .... \: .. 1 0 1.000 These facts are the result of a
Alomore .......• 0 1 .000 Navy Mail Sen'ice survey to deter-
Brookline 0 1 .000 mine what gifts bluejackets. Ma-
CoJlegeville :. 0 1 .000 rines. and Coast Guardsmen serv-

SUNDAY SCHEDULE inl1: outside the country rel1:ard as
Narberth vs. Manoa. Darby and the ten best and which five they

Manoa Rds., Brookline. think worst.
Brookline vs. Ardmore. Wynne- The ten most preferred. listed in

wood and County'Line Rds., Ard- the chosen order. are as follows:
more. photographs. canned snack foods

Llanerch at CollegeVille, Super- (such as olives. nuts, sardines,
ior' Tube Co. grounds. etc.>, books, writing cases or port-

CIVILIANS AT WAR
The Govel'l1ment needs and asks its citizens In.-the 180th week of

the war against Japan to:
1. Buy your overseas serviceman a bond duril1l( the 7th War

Loan Drive, and tell him you have done so on a V-Mall gift certifi
cate. obtainable wherever war bonds are sold.

2. Stay on your war job until victory over Japan. If manpower
needs in your industry are changing, your U. S. Employment Service
Office can' tell you tl:Ie nearest job where you are needed.

3. Continue to buy only what you need. Reconversion has
started, but America's factories cannot produce sufficient civilian
goods to end the threat of infiation while Pacific war needs continue.

. REMINDERS
Meats, Fats-Red Stamps Y5, Z5 and A2 through D2, last date

for use June 2. Red Stamps E2 through J2, last date for use June 30.
Red Stamps K2 through P2. last date for use July 31. Red Stamps
Q2 through U2, last date for Use, August 31.

Processed Foods-Blue Stamps H2 through M2, last da.te for use.
June 2. Blue Stamps N2 through S2, last date for use June 30. Blue
Stamps T2 through X2, last date for use Jul~' 31. Blue Stamps Y2,
Z2, AI, Bl, Cl, last date for use August 31.

Sugar Stamps-35. last date for use June 2. 36. last date for
use August 31.

FUel Oil-Period I, 2, 3. .{ and 5 coupons, good for ten gallons
per unit, continue valid throughout the country for the rest of the
heating Year.

Shoes---Airplane stamps Nos. 1, 2. 3, in Book Three continue
valid indefinitely.

INCREASED NEED FOR NURSES SEEN
Victory in Europe has increased, rather than decreased the

Army's, need 'fOI' nurses and wllJ not affect the urgent requirements
for recruits to the U. S. Cade't Nurse Corps, the Office oC War In
formation announced. According to the Surgeon General, U. S,
Army, the Army Nurse Corps today is 9,000 nurses short of its June
1 goal of 60,000 nurses. Before Jul~' I, 1946, there must be an in
crease in nursing strength in this country of nearly 14.000 nurses in
the military and. government services. and more than 35,000 for
civilian needs, or a. total oC nearly 50,000 additional nurses. accord
ing to the Public Health Service. It is expecLed, however, that most
of this need will be met by graduates from the U. S. Cadet NUI'I;e
Corps. It Is anticipated that more than 30,000 stUdent nurses will
graduate between July I, 1945 and July I, 1946. To help meet these
needs further there is an immediate urgency for 10,000 new stUdent
n1.lrses to fill Spring claS\es by June 30, and for an additional 60.000
new students during the period from July 1. 1945 to June 30. 1946.
OWl was told. •

lThe ,WAR
,

Long Term
Fa H. A. Mortgages

Are Best

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL
RESERVE SYSTEM

The National
Bank of Narberth

If you are refinancing your home
be sure to see to it that you have
a. mortgage that runs fifteen or
twenty years and not three 01'
five. An F. H. A. mortga.l(e will
take care of this for you. Consult
us!

CHURCH NOTES
Christian Science: The Religion

of Enlightenment and Glorious
Liberty. is the title of a free lec
ture by Oscar Graham Peeke. C.
S. B. of Kansas City, Mo., in the
Upper Darby Junior High School,
May 25 at 8.15 P. M.

Linwood and Athens Aves., Ardmore.
BUNDAY

11.00 A M.-Sunday School.
11.00 A, M.-Mornlnl Worship.
3.00 P M.-Afternoon Service.

WEDNESDAY
8.00 P. M.-Evenlng meetlne.
ReadIng room at 8 Rlttenbouss Piece

I. open week-del'S from 9.30 A. M.
to 5.00 P M. and SUndAY from 1 to 2.45
P M. and Wednesday evenlne 9 to 9.45

'P, M.

Narbert11, Method7st Church
EMex llnd Price Avenues.

Minister. Carl R. Hammerl"
SUNDAY

liAS A. M.-Church School.
11.00 A. M.-Sermon
6.45 P. M.-Youth FellowshiP.

THE LETTER

•

. .
This committee of Narberth citizens which

a'dvocates the nomination of Fred Walzer as Re
publican candi~ate for Justice of the Peace cor
dially invites you to join their ranks and to do
what you can to assure the selection of our trust
worthy neighbor at the June primaries.

Fred ~llS been in Narberth for nearly 6fty
yean llnd has served as Town Magistrate for
twenty·two years. We all know he is devoted
to the best interests of the community and he
hIlS never failed to respond quickly to any call
made on him in behalf of the public welfare.

He is the kind of ~an Narberth needs at
this important interval to help assure the old·
time spirit being restored and it is hoped you
will cooperate in advancing the community's
cause by voting for him at the Primaries and
by inducing others to do so.

This is the 6nt public endonement of a
candidate that many of us have ever made, but
there is a general conviction that Fred Walzer'.
record warrants out-spoken approval 'and 10 all
the signers herewith are of one mind in recom
mending him whole-heartedly to the Republican
voters of Narberth.

Hundreds of your neighbors have already endorsed this
.forthl·ight, sincere expression of general community approval.
U you concede its merit. it will be helpful to the good spirit'
which is sought if you authorize the use of your name in l'ec0ll\r
mending Narberth's Happy Wal'l'ior. It 16 warranted that you
will be in Illoat excellent company.

, Wa1zer.for-Magiatrale.Republican.Commitl~

Phone Narberth 4028J

\'

Holy Trinity Lutheran
Church

Woodbine And NArberth Ave.
Re\'. CleWs A. Senft, PMtor.

Samuel T. Nichola.• , D. D.• PRst.or
In-ChAree.

SUNDAY
9045 A, M.--5undAY School.

11.00 A. M.-Mornlng Worship.
7.00 P. M.-Junlor and SenIor Luth.

er LeA Inle•.

Baptist Church of the
Evangel

Narberth, Pa.
R.ev. R. G. MIddleton. Pastor

SUNDAY
9.411 Ii.. M.-Church School.

11.00 A. M·-Mornlng Service.

St. Margaret's Catholic
Church

R.ev. James P. Toner. Rector.
R.el'. Cbarle. P. O'Connor

Rev. Chllrles T. Dinan ----••-- -
In residence. Re" WilliAm J Kane Anti-friction bearlnj{s are now
sundaY Maasee-6.30; 7.30; 9.00; 10.15: used in the most advanced artifi

11.15: 12.15. SOdality Rnd MirAculous : I .
Medal Devotlone Tuesday e"enlne at 8 I cia 1Jmbs for greater dexterity
P. M.· and mobility.

. Narberth Presbyterio.n
Church

Wlnd.or and GrAyllne Ave.
Rev. Bryant M. Kirkland,. PMtAlr.

Jol:lD Van NeAs. D.O.. Pastnr Emeritul.
Leonard J. Osbrlnk. assistant pastor.

SUNDAY
9.45 A. M.-Blble SchOOl Classes for all.

11.00 A. M.-Mornlng worship sermon.
11.00 A. M.-Chlldren'. Nurser)'.
11.00 A, M.-Junlor Church.
6.45 P. M.-Junlo," ChristiAn Endeavor.
7.45 P. M.-New E"enlng Service.

WEDNESDAY
8.00 P. M.-PtIl)·er MeetIng.

Let there be no doubt about it. Narberth's
beat repute is due to the enterprise of its citizens,
not to political or official initiative.

Here's the letter that your friends and neighbors are en
dorsing. The scores Who are thus lending their support to
"'hat is unquestionably a notable civic advance form a gallant
group. Like t.he average citizen in this community of so ma.ny
excellent possibilities. they have no personal 01' political axe to
grind and t.hey are interested only in helping to achieve the
best welfare of the town in wl1ich they live.

The aid of other similarly minded friends is solicited. It is
another expression of that far-famed Narberth spirit whirh
has accomplished so much in the Past--and which has always
been induced by whole-hearted cooperation on the part of the
people themselves. NEVER, in any instance, by political or
official initiative.

Read the letter. If you agree caB the Candidate and tell
him to put your name on the scrolJ-Narberth 4028J.

Compare what is said to what may be s·tat.ed in another
communication which will be sUbmi.tted in behalf of an oppos
ing contestant. Check closely. Have a sharp eYe for partisan
ship or personal bias. What are the reasons pro and con? If
possible, try to converse with both men. Decide for yourself
what the iSSUe is. One woman states it as Politics vs. The
People. That may be apt enough.

Certainly the citizens Who support Walzer warit nothing
for themselves. They merely want their home-place to get the
best deal possible. Home Rule shOUld never cease to be a
precious thing. It is very much in peril at this time.

•



Hilltop 3600

UPHOLSTERING

Mimeographinl'
Multigraphing

Mailing - Addresslnc
Public Stenography

BEACON LETTER SHOP
ROOM 412. fiRlfi MARKET ST.

UPPER DARRY
HI.VD. 3046

Granda &: Uprlaht.
QUick Remov~

PIANOS BOC'GRT Fair. Prlcell
COurt..n.I~ -WeD

AND' Write
P. RUGHES .. SON

CA.REFUL 5846 Marke& It.,
PlIfla.

PIANO MOVING OR CALL
All. 7450 Wen SlU
ETenID~1 ora. CSZI

Window Shades-Venetian Bllnch
Linoleum

HOBSON & OWENS
1015-1017 Lancaster Ave., Bryn Ma_

Phone' Bryn Mawr 1120 or 1121

-SPECIAL
We Will Overhaul You~

Adding Machine M

Typewriter Co~plete for $l~UO

COLLINS Norristown. pa.
319 De~h St.

Abo,ye All

II GOOD ROOF

REAL ESTATE

APPROVED JOHNS..MANVILLE
APPLICATOR

ROOFING and SIDING
EASY TERl\IS

Phone or Write for Free Estimates

B. W. CURIIAN CO.
McCLATCHY BUILDING, UPPER DARBY

Boulevard 0158

(SpecJal Monthly Ratel)

CALL
GREenwood 7740

MIRRORS

T~o~~E
Glass Shop

7315 West Chester Pike
Boulevard 3082

You rna, eend moneY order. atamlle or llerMnal check. Addr_ aU
communication. to Lower Merion Newspapers. Ardmore. PL

t~. S~"E_I~Z.~ll
(Formerly With Riggs & Brother)

232 BALA AVE.• CYNWYD, P.4. Cynwyd 3250

CALL THE ROSE MAN
EXPERT Insect

Termite· Rodent Control
Bothered With Household Pests? Call the one,
SURE Answer.- Phone us for quick action.
Confidential Service-No signs on Our Trucks.
Regular monthly service.

ROSE EXTERMINATOR~
PBONES: WALNUT 38&6 CYNWYD 337% RACE 23"

Grandfather
Clocks Repaired
As well as English, French and Swiss Clocks.
Clocks' called for and delivered, Estimates given
and all work guaranteed.

Used Watches
We have a limited number of used Bulova, El
gin, and Waltham (Men's and Women's)
Watches for sale,

H.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

DESIRABLE BOllES
1D excellent communitiel at at
tradl"e price..

For 8ale or Rent.
WILt.IAM PUGH

315 Montgr.JrIRI'7 Avenue. CnlWl'd.

Wall anll Mantel. Malle to Order
and Resih·ered. Made From
Genuine Pitt~bl\.gh Plate GlalL

OLD MIRRORS
Remodelecl anll Resll,erell

Ardmore 5720

It your Venetian Blinds look shabby. , PIANOSCALL RITTENHOUSE 1480, tor New _
Tapes In attractive colors. with cords to
match. Work done in your home.

HELP WANTED-FEMALE I .WANTED TO BUY
FOR 'HOUSEWORK. Wl11te, eXllM'lenced. WE ARE PAYING THE HIGHEST

Reterences. Adult family. MondaY, I CASH PRICES FOR ANTIQUES-
Wpdnesday. Saturdal', 8 to 4. Can Ard- Furniture (marble-tall, horsehair, etc.l.
n10I'e-3183. IchIna and gIn.... silverwlll'e, brlc-a-

F R SALE
hrac. jewclry. china figures and vaseso 118IntlnKR. rull's. old dolls. buttone, brll8~
and copper, musiC-boxes, chandellere.

FOR SALE-Imported French commode, etc. Or llieces OVer 40 Years. Fun value
fIddle-back mahogany. marble top, 54- Igiven, we call anywhere. Eugene J. Sus

Inch Other tables all from fine New' sell. 1726 Samson. RI'rtenhouse 6588.
~~:~Chde~~~~:t FI~~~t ~~~~a~ecg~:frt~ FTJRNITURE WANTED-SPot Cash. Alsl)
Klrman rug, 9 x 12: other rug~. Phone rugs. bric-a-brac, tine china, cut II:laes.
Greenwood 2077. musl~ boxes. bisque fllmres, vasee.

PI5no... washers. elcctrle refrlgeraton.
MEDAL BRIDGE lamp SIO. Exhaust fan, W~ pay spot cash and call anYWhere.

adjustable to window 510. Painters Promllt and courteous servIce. EARLE'S,
blow-torch 52. Pedal kiddie-car 52. 10 [,532 Florence Ave.. Phlla.. 43. Phone
crIb sheets $7. 2 blankets 54. Extension Saratoga 4272,
pC:'ch gate 51. Medal gate and post. 53. Wrn;A-;;R~V~ET;;;;;;ER.;;:-;'AN=-'::B-u-Ys--=Fu:--rn-:I"-t1l-r-e-n-e.
Childs plano 54. Man's authentic Shleks used and antiques Washing &: ecwln;
cos!ume S15. Wine press 512. Cot 58. 6 Machlncs. Planas, illlythlnJr ElectrIcal.
gol. club~ and bag 35. Call Hilltop 5690. Feathers, Hair. Brlc-a.BrRe, Sliver. BraM.
BOYS SMALL two-wheel pR"ement &; Copperwarc. Marb!e Furniture, rIllll.
I>lc,'cle SultRble for child 5-8 years old IFnlntlDlI'S. Jell'elry I 1I Buy (rom AttJa. . C I I' 0 15 . to Basement. COLEMAN 907 N. 7th at..Reasonable. al B'd. I . Phlla.. 23. LOMbard 9332-

GLIDER, filing cabinet. &: other house- old china. tases, brlc-a-brae. (Ieuru,
hold goods. Call Hl11toP--2008-J. ANTIQUES wanted - Ful'])lture. gl...

WANTED TO RENT ~rgll~~I~nBd~"ii'a":: ~3'2~. have annhln.

HOUSE-6-8 rooms. unfurnished. want- HOME FURNISHINGS
ed on leRse by rellable tamlly with

child. References furn Ished. com'en
lent to transportation to Phlla. Write
Carl Wieland. 2041 Walnut St., Phlla
delllhl8. 3. Pa.

(;ASD~~~~
FOR YOUR USED FURNITURE

I Pay the Highest Price.
Turn your used and old furniture, brick-a-brack.
washing machines, vacuum cleaners into immediate
cash. I will call at your home and pay you the
bighest possible cash price. Give me a call on
/he phone TODAY.

Telephone Bryn Mawr 2901

Turn your unused ART II un \v II~SON
typewriter Into mone)'. 1000 LANCASTER AVE., BRYN MAWR

We pa.y top priccs, all7,~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~make. I~

5816 Market Bt.
or Call

A.LL. 7450 - West 51U
Evenln... GRA. UZt

"'~5J.~PiI~~~~~~~~~~~~r~.·..,~~~.',t'~;/'~T'~~~?I!~~·:~~·~~~~~~~r-~!,,~;,:~~1?~:~~';7:~~·:r ..

"

RADIOS
Repaired

Bring your radio to be
rppn.lred. You SAVK
mane:,/, and get MUCH
Quicker lervloe,

35 Years Experience

DEVANEY
I

216 S. 60TH ST.
PHILADELPHIA

Opp. Imperial Theatr.
All. 8125

Store Your Furs
Now At

Your Furs'
Worst' Enemy

HEAT

7020 W. Garrett Rd.
Boulevard IUC

H. Ea STEINKE

ADELIZZI
BROTHERS
TAILORS - FURRIERS

CLEANERS AND DYERS

102 Forrest Ave., Narberth
NARBERTH 2602

228 Bala Ave.. CynwYd

CYNWYD 0928

ROOFING
SIDING!

GENEBAL CONTBAOTING
PBOMl'T BEBVlCE
SKILLED MDI
ItEr.JULI WOIUE

Get Our IlitbDale

H. L YOU•• I CO.
17 MlBTLa' a...
~ YU1IA UDPer ....

GruJ&e 'ID.8 BDl&op ..

i New
I ,

t
URdS , . ....,

Custom Made
, MASS & SHANE '2.1

,.~:~I~:~t!~~A

.1
TYPEWRITERS

WANT~D

SERVICE DIRECTORY
II .

PIANOS

IWanted
Grandi & Uprlghtl

Quick Removal
Fair prices

Courteonl MeD
&lso Plano Mo"ln,

Writ.

P. HUGHES &: SON

II
! ----_.- ...,

I Venetian Blinds

., R E ~t:;~
, PAINT

Make' Your
Bllndfl Like
New.lmmedi
a~ Service

.10

Phone 9248 .

Closed
AlI Day
Monday

Open
12 to 12

Week· Day.

IGNITION SPECIAr.1STI
MOTOR REPAIRS

BATTER'f CHARGING

Bottled

For Over 30 Years

IROOIMEAD
GUERNSEY DAIRIES

Phone - Wayne 1121

. Golden Guernsey

Milk, Cream and
Dairy Products

'BROOKMEAD

(Openings' for employmcnt
of returned veterans and

veterans of war work>.

The Finest Quality Milk .

With Deep Cream

That Whips.

Household Deliveries to
All Parts of the

Main Line.

.........................

a

After

COCA COLA

HOME MADE CAKE ,... .20
HOME MADE PIE " ...••• , , •.•...20 I

PIE A LA MODE , .•.•..•....••.. , ...... 25

Our- Menu

rn~.

HOME-MADE COLE SLAW, .... " •• , .15
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES .•••• , •••• ;20
COFFEE .. , .. , .. , .• , , •. ,." ...•••.••• , .10
TEA ... " ... ,.,.,.,.,." ,., ...•••..•.•.10

,MILK ,., .. ".,.,.,.", .... " ..•.•....•10
MILK SHAKE ,., •.. ,., .. ", ••••.•.••••20

With Ic" Cream

oUR TOWN

When Your Car Fails to Start-Don't Fail to Call Us

~fAIN LINE
BATTERY AND ELECTRIC STATION

304 W. Lancaster Ave. Ardmore 1825

Put your car in the "pink 01
condition"-Keep it that way
-and you'll have economical
transportation for the duration.
Do it now.

Time for
Spring

Check .Up

lief....
EMILIE EMMONS

101 TOlES-MEDICAL BLDG.
ARDMORE

Call Ardmo1:e 3%19 for aD
----~App~ID~!lJ·

niY,"U-I _..,,--

"

of ARDMORE
'THE

BON&LESS

I FOUNDATION
GARMENT

IncrediblY' bon...I"... beautitully
de.l,nell io ,,"
p"rfed bod '1
b.laaee .nd IU
pr..me .omlorl.
Ii: x p ert fIUIDI'.
and adJuet_nl
• e .. Ti~e - ~m
plew. 1: epa 11:
.hop.

•
Sunday

Night

By
Candlelight

5 to 12 P. M

Musbard, Catsup. Relish. Onion and Pickle InclUded

FRANKFURTER-BRQILED •••••••••• , .15
On 'foasted Roll

RINKTUM-DITTY .. , .. ',,' ..... ,., .. , .55

HOME MADE SOUP ....••••••.. ,., .• , .20
HEARTHBURGER ,.' ' .••. , ..... ', .... '.30

I><'llclous Hamburger on Toasted Bun
TARTAR SANDWICH , , .45

Raw prime Bpet, Raw Egg. Raw Onion •
CHEESEBURGER , ..••....•••••..• , .• .35
WINE HAMBURGER •. ".,............ .45

BUrgUndy and Beef.

Glaii~e

814 Lancuter Ave., Bryn MaWr

\

CARLTON'S

For
Lawns and

Victory Gardens

$10 Per Load
James P. Gallagher

Ferlnl~on Ave., Broomall, Pa.
Immediate Deliver:,/,

Phone ~ewtown Square 0217

We Use Only, Grade A A 1 Beef

For the cordial and generous reception given us by you M.ain Li.ne
folks, We really were overwhelmed by the outpouring of friends m·
terested in our venture •.• BUT, we're genuinely sorry for our iin
ability to accommodate and serve many who were turned away.
Again we say "THANKS".

~Thanks

:5" _, ' _I

~"~ ,! Rene~ Your

• NAIIIIIPES FR~~ 'II OIL BURNER?
, w". Co••"" 0.'" 'I .. ·
A~.~ >te i Yes!' Supply Limited!
/IA ~~::'H~~nt j.'f':';'~": I i If you now have an oil burner in your home and if it

€
~holom \\'szt")"Utah I . I l' . hAnawan"" Wab-TI.Toh is not workmg proper y we can r.ep ace It Wit II. new

II Indian Lake Oulba. EA"1 b . b'l . D t
c.en~va C"""drnsl. YORK-H T 01 urnl11g 01 er unit, ue 0 war
SBKamnr Gr.en l.o8n...

!
NO.k"m...oft Cherr)' D"." ~~ I'. conditions our supply is limited. We guarantee promptWond..land raDaln .
BIU~ Moun'aI" RHa installation Three years to pay. Payments start next
Arthur Lonl'l" I '
:!,!,:.q:.~t~.~Wlnd.~: November.
Unden'W're Arr-ade I
Men"to"", Aldba I PHONE US NOW!

~:~~'!r..!.SL ! HAROLD E. SWEENEY COMPANY
- ! 401 N. BROAD'STREET

177 CITY LINE AVE. WAL.1004
BALA-CYNWYD Neu 64th St. Philadelphi., 8, Pa.

CAS
Paid Immediately For

DIAMONDS
DIAMOND JEWELRY
ANTIQUE JE.WELRY

We are paying the highest prices
In history ,

you got

to gripe

about e e ?

"What have

MRS. S, W. SEEMAN

Corn Silk Removel'
-A dry small stiff hush will read
ily remove corn silk.

\S5i!!!!!i5!!!!!;!!!!!!!!F!=:!!!E!SEi!!!iiEi!!!ii5!!E5!!E::= Igrade teachers. soldler on the Appie.n Way, Greek List Patrons For .

Recent Bride.. illfl:_RE:~;SJPE;] ~rf~~g;~~NU. SCNHARO'OBLERNETHWS ~~'*r~~~u~ ff~1.j~!i:w~::~:!~i: A::=u:.~r:.a~:,=!.e!::
~~ = =~" J berth PUblic School Parent Teach- • class about birds and prehistoric Narberth School reporters. mure Rd.. Jfaverford. Mrs. Own

Mrs. Walter Y. Shaw of 10na ers Association w11l be held at the ;= animals. To conclude the pro- KATHERINE F. BLUM. Jones Toland. Aubrey Rd.; Wyn·
Ave., Narberth, and her sister, school. Monday evening. May 21. gram, three choral speaking poems W. JANE DRENNER. newood•. Dr. Samuel B. Sturgis,
Mrs. James Needles of Cape May. at 8.15 P. M,. "Lower Grades In. CbarJe of Own were recited and "news" reports e "lontgomery Ave,. ·Ardmore. Mrs.
N. J.. are visiting Mrs, Shaw's The gl'OUp will present songs of Auembll~" fFlom Ilands lisitedb in sOCibal stu-f Garden Workers •.
daughter and son-In-law. Mr. and England. Russia. China, France. Both second grades took part in a es c ass. I\,ven Y mem ers 0 Ormond Rambo, Jr., Bowman
Mrs. Robert Kessler, at Exeter. and Czecho-Slavakia, and. will on. historical play. written by the class. The May meeting of the Gar- Ave., Merion, Rnd Mrs. H. Gates·
N. H. complete their program wlth lL Miss Bishop, entitled. "Our Com- The' 3~2 class play was in 3 den Worker's Club will be held Lloyd, of Haverford, will be among

group of American songs. munity Begins", The first and scenes, the first of which took on Monday; May 21, at 2,30 P. M· the patronesses at the 12th An-
T/Sgt. and Mrs, John McCu~- Assistlnll: the chorus will be second scenes were produced by place in a school room where the at the home of Mrs. John E, nual Historical Garden Fete to be

lough, of Chestnut Ave., ale M 1'1 Hlpwlll cellist and Cather- Miss Sell's cla.~s, The first was children recounted the things they James. Spring Mill Rd .• Villanova. held In the churchyard of Gloria
spending sever~ weeks at Beach. in:B~nnett reader, Mrs, H. P, Dun: laid in an early Narberth Post had leamed about Narberth's There will be a musical 131'0- Del ChurCh, Delaware Ave.. and
Haven, N. J, Sgt. McCullough re- nington will be the accompanist. omce while the second showed earl.v days. The 'pupils wished gram, with Miss Mary Van 00- Christian' St., Philadelphia" on
cently returned from Germany.· the first Fire Company. '-Miss 'they could have magic shoes and reno pianist. ' s,turday. May 26.
B.nd is recuperating from a brok- Ll.st Engagement Bishops' class took charge of tbe the second act found two children, ------
en . leE. third and fourth scenes which Sandra Welch and Bill Scull CLASSIFIED ADVER'TISING

Mrs. Eberhart MueJler, Essex Mr, and Mrs, Horace U. Ransom. were laid at the railroad station meeting the "Spirit of the Past," . . t ,.
Ave., Narberth, entertained at a of Meredith. New Hampshire. have and the Public School fifty years who granted them tbelr wish.
garden party Wednesday, May 16. announced the engagement of their ago Along the road of their ;tavels 25 WORDS FOR 50c (In One Paper) sr

\

for the benefit of the Diabetic So- daughter, Miss Sarah Bent R.. an- T'he characters were dressed In into the past they met a oman $1.40 FOR FOUR PAPERS
ciety of Philadelphia, som, to Pfc. Allan Claghorn, A. U. costumes of the period, The chil-

. . S .. son of Mrs. William C. Clag- dren painted tbe scenery. Between OUR TOWN, BALA.CYNWYD & MERION NEWS
Edward L, Smltb, ef Menon born. of 125 Chestnut Ave.. Nar- acts a second grade chorus sup- ===========:=....:::;::..=.

Ave., J:ilarberth, js confined to his berth. and the late Mr. Claghorn. plied appropriate music,. THE MAIN LINER, HAVERFORD TOWNSHIP NEWS
home with iJlness.· '!'liss Ransom is a graduate of The third grades' program con-

Lt. and Mrs. Wliliam W. Terry jMIIWaUkee-Downer College and sisted of a play modeled after a
of Boston. and the ushers were are receiving congratulations on the ~raduate Scbool of. CorneJl radio broadcast, and a play based
John MuJlen. William Lakeland, the birth of a son at Bryn Mawr Unlvelslty. ptc.. Claghom is a on the social stUdies of the 3-!
and Frank Proctor. Hospital, Sunday, May 13. Lt. IIn'aduate Of. Ursmus Col1ege. and class. The former was written by

FoJlowing the ceremony a recep- Terry is In the south Pacific. Mrs, , attended Gladuate ~chOOI of Cor-Miss Dell, while the latter was by
tion was held at the home of the Terry was the former Jane Mc- I nell. He i~ a membel of the Socl~- Miss Long, both of whom are third
bride's father. Cartan of Merion Ave., Narberth. I ty of the Cincinnati in Connectl-. :;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

MI'. Seeman. employed by the I '. Icut and the qrder of the Foun<;l-. ,.
Pennsylvania Railroad. has recent- s~t,. and Mrs. Phlh.ll Kerns ale ers and p~trlOts of America m
ly been on special service in Wash- I'ecelvmg congratulatIOns on the IPennsylvanIa. He is. now station~d
iigton birtb of a daughter at Bryn Mawr at the Army Medical Center 111

, . ._____ Hospital, Tuesday. May 15. Mrs. Washington, D. C,
Kerns is the former Helen Meyer, ---'-_.---
of Woodside Ave" Narberth, Human bands, human brains

and human hearts are a country's
Miss Henrietta E. Vitullo, of greatest wealth.

Philadelphia. was the weekend r;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
guest of Mrs. N. A. D'AIQnzo. Jr.,
of 103 Woodbine Ave.. Narberth.

Do~'t be.too harsh with your meat dealer,
Remember he has a lot of headaches of
his own, these days. Why not just make
the best of what he can serve you? For
instance, sausage and liver, frankfurters
and hamburger are usually available ...
and they provide the basis for a perfectl)'
delicious meal when properly prepared.

Philadelphia Electric' Home Economists
have been busy testing and tasting reci·
pel that will help you out in these times
of shortages. And our latest recipe card
on MEAT AND MEAT SUBSTITUTES is a
honey. Ask for your free copy at any of
our office••

ARDMO'RE

A Certified Laundry

,
Do Not Waste Electricity JUlt BecCluse It II Not Rationed

[(eep Stairs Repaired
Keep cellar stairs In lI:ood re

best man was Gwyn 8ull.s, pair to prevent accidents.

•

PHI'LADELPHIA ELECTRIC COMPANY

Does your butcher say "NO"
when you ask for steak?

ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY...........,._~ -

May 1''7, 1945.

The marriage of Miss Marguerite
Ann Taylor. daughter of Mr. Rich
ard Bruce Taylor of Conshohock
en State Rd., Cynwyd, and the
late Mrs. Taylor. and Samuel War
ren Seeman. son of MI'. and Mrs.
Ralph J. Seeman, of 4 E. Lodges
La. Bala-Cynwyd, was solemnized
It 8 o'clock. Satl1l'day. May 12. at
St. Asaph's Church. Reverend
Richard T. Lyford, rector of the
Ihurch, officiated. I

The bride, given In mal'l'iage by
her father, wore a white satin
I/own with a fitted bodice and long
tapering sleeves. Her full skirt
ended in a long train. Her veil was
of tUlle. delicately adomed with
lI1ies of the valley. She carried
white orchids, roses, and bouv
ardla.

Shirley Ann Seeman. sister of
the bridegroom, attended as maid
of 110nor. Her gown was of light
dusty rose taffeta. her headdress
anrl bouquet consisted of Spring
flowers. The bridesmaids, Marjorie
Greenwood, SallY Jamison and
JUlie Rowen, were similarlY gown
er.. but in a slightly darker shade.
Judy Kriete attended as flower
girl.

'i'he

Seeman-Taylor 1

W eddin.gHeld I

Saturday
Cynwyd Couple Wed
In Lovely Ceremony;
Reception Followed
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Lounge

STEAKS
CHOPS
SEA FOOD

May 11, 1945•

Open from
4 P. M.

BANQUETS

Fountain Service

Cocktail

•

NARBERTH
Electric & 'Radio CO.

NARBERTH 4182

Cor. Haverford & Forest·AveP

Open Daily &Sunday

Beautiful

DINNERS

•

5004 CITY AVE.

•

Wines Liquors Beer

Really Fine
BAKED HAM SANDWICHES

DAVE~SBAR

HOWARD JOHNSON'S
RESTAURANT

CITY LINE & HAVERFORD

Delicious Home Cooked Meals
-AT-

THE WINDSOR-ESSEX
Windsro & ESliex Aves., Narberth, Ph, 9256

I'or Re.ena tlon'
Phone Narberth 9Z82

LUNCHEONS

WINES & LIQUORS

Parking Space

LanC8.ter Ave. & Old Eagle Rd. in Strafford
'WAYNE 1169

The Covered Wagon Inn Is Under the Same
Management Of Mrs. William J. Bachman.

COVERED WAGON INN
RAINBOW TERRACE

FULL COURSE LUNCHEONS & DINNERS
Enjoy Splendid Food In • Delichtful Atmosphere

Dinners Served Daily exc~pt Sunday
WYNNEWOOD HOUSE

1236 Montgomery ATe. MARINE BAR

Ber t The Finest. Food at All Tinie.

Don'oghoe~s
62nd If WALNUT srs.

•

Bala-Cynwyd's Social Center
THE £YNWYD GRILL
Montcomery AYe. and Leverinc Mill Road, Cynwyd, Pa,

814 LANCASTER AVE.. BRYN MAWR
.:dw.rd N, Homan Bryn !\l.lYr n46 Samuel ,I. Ca,turr, ,Jr.

.......·..000....·.... Jean Austin ~oses

MEN 'AND WOMEN In Tourney FInal
IN
, Jane Austin, captain of Lower

SERVICE' Merion High's undefeated tennis
•••••••••••••••••••••••• team. was runnerup in the Mld-

lst. Lt. Evelyn E. Hansell, of dIe Atlantic States girls clay court
929 Montgomery Ave., Narberth, tennis championship tournament
has graduated from the SchOol for which was held at the Cynwyd
~:~sonnel Services ,in Lexington, ClUb last week. She lost in 'he

• • • finals to SYlvia Knowles, Spring-
prc. Alexander V. McClintock, side School. 2-6, 6-6, 6-2.

of 222 Hampden Ave., Narberth In the seml-flnals Miss Austin
has granted from the Advanced defeated Debbie Welsh, of' West
Radio Tralnlng Unit, Rena Ferry- town School, 6~1, 6-4.
tng Division Base, Reno. Nevada. .----

, Captain E: H~ ;oesler, of 504 _Receives Payment
Essex Ave" Narberth, is now home Bryn Mawr Hospital recelvecl
on furlough. .$13,916.75 from the Associated

• • ~ Hn:;:pital Service of Philadelphia
Corporal Charles E.Klng, of 3131 frr care rendered Blue Cross sub.

Cherry Lane, Merwood. has been scribers during April. Payments
aWllrde: the Bronze Star Medal for hospitalization for Aprll were
His. brother. Bill, Is serving In Italy: made this week.
al?o another brother, Allison, is -------------
wlth the Navy In the Pacific. .:. .;.

. Captain c:ml; ;, Eagle. of 6 II
Cresent HlII Drive, Manoa, has
been awarded the fourth Oak Leaf
Cluster to the Air Medal.

• • • i
i
i
i
i

John F. Hiltert~', 38. seaman l/c,
s~'n of Mrs. Mary E. Hilfert.v. of 234
Snerbrook BlVd., Upper Darby. is
aboard a new U. S. Cruiser some
where in the pacific, battling the
Japs. '

Gets Art Award
. Betty Hutton. of AI'Clmore. a sen
lor at Lower Merion Hi~h School
has been given a superior rating
~or her entry In he Group I Prlnts
m the National Scholastic Art
Award~. sponsored by Scholastic
~agazmes. Her entry is now on
dlsplay In the National High
School Art EXhibition. which open
ed May 13 at the Carnegie InsU
t!lte In Pittsburgh and will con
tinue through Jufte 3.

•

,

would like to suggest
that it's time to order
your Bean Poles while
they last.

Bring to our Art Dep't,
your Oils and Water
Colors for framing.
Bring in the old timers
for rfi-conditioning and
re-framing.

SHULL LUMBER
COMPANY

25 BALA AYE.,
BALA·CYNWYD

Cynwyd 0662

Clolled NOON Saturday

LETTER
Conttnued from Pau, 1

"" ','endly Place to Worjcll

Please bring along your birth-certifi~ateor other proof

of citizenship.

I

A number of posltlons are now open to ambitious

young women. They are jobs in which you will be con

tributing to the wa'r·effort. They are jobs with good

pay ••• regular increases. , • and many opportunities

to advance. You earn as you learn.

45 Anderson Avenue, Ardfflor.
1631 Arch Street, Philadelphia
Room 315, McClatchy Building

(69th & Market StI•• Uppar Darity)

57-59 E. Penn St., Norristown
.,0 York Road, Jenkintown

or call Enterprise 101~

There is a real FUTURE, too, in these jobs.

Bell Telephone offer~ positions in which you ~ill be

worfing in a clean, safe, and pleasant atmosphere. No

experience is necessary. Friendly supervisors train you

and are always ready to lend assistance. Quiet rest

rooms offer comfort and relaxation. You may choose

from a variety of interesting jobs.

Make arrangements to drop in-real soon-and learn

all about these opportunities. An interviewer is ready

to answer all your questiolU. Visit any of these offices:

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OFPENNSYL VANIA

NEWS

COCKTAIL HOU/lS 3·6 P.M,

~?~~.".p:-';.>o. ... .

if" You'lf /leli,~ Springtimef LUNCHES ond DINNE/lS af

!M£ AIR·CONBITIONEI

MAIM CUCIUR$[ • "',1. StUIlU SUIIIM

SVIVIIAX CAFB
11111CdcJlatiLI11111fl

Lunch frlm 60c
Dinner fram 85c

ENS. HELEN T, BLAKE, '39, SF, completing her third year in
the WAVES. is working in the District Communications Office.

CPL. WALTER C, BECKER, .JR., '42, APO 503 SF. is still in New
Guinea, and has a good set-up with WACS and all. However, he's in
the Army, and wants to move. •

Ash to Manoa. got in II bit of a ICaselbaum. Llanerch outfielder
workout by hurling the last in-I and captain, entered the service
ning and he'll start against Brook- Wednesday after having the satis
line this SundaY in Ardmore's faction of scoring his team's first
home opener at Wynnewood and hit and flrst run in his only game.
County Line Rds. ..----

Two veterans who are supposed Nostradamus. noted astrologer ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;,~--
to have seen their better days- and predict.er of thin!l"s to come. c:
Charlie Spellman and Walt Azpell also operated a beauty parlor. with • ~
-had four and three hits, respec- Catherine de Medici as one of his~
tively, for BrOOkline against patrons. 1 DINE OUT!. \
Manoa . , . Mitch Michaels, for-I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii I .-
merl~' of Bartram and GreebY, II
received a dislocated arm when he I BE ANS
fell while trying to score for Na,r-', •
berth from third base on an over-
throw. He'lI be taken to Brvn
Mawr Mospital for treatment. I IT'S YOU
Manager Gene Davis says he'll be I
lost for at least a month . , , JackI

SGT. E, O. BERGLUND, '40, is also In New Guinea, APO 322 SF.
The SGT. is' Coxswain on an LCM in an amphibian brigade.

of others; BILL COX, '44, Is at Keesler Field with the AAF. ROY,
WILSON, '44, is at the same place; BOB QUILLEN, "4; Is taking in
fantry basic at Camp Wheeler, Ga.; and HANK BONFIG is at Great
Lakes NTe,

AlC JACK BALDWIN, '42, is at Pre-Flight School at Chapel Hill
after three terms of V-12 at U. of P, and three months duty at Pa
tuxent River, Md, He reports being "busy as heck" with little or no
time to do anything. ' , '

Here's a first letter from a rookie, PVT. HUGH V. FERRY, '45,
Camp Blanding, Fla, He seems satisfied and says th'lngs are O. K.

CAND. JULIUS BECTON, '44, send a change of adcU'ess and tells
us ,he's attend OCS at Ft. Benning, a swell place and plenty big,

A/C ROBERT C. COLLINS, '36, Is at Selman Field, Monroe, La.
He expect.., to be'a.Navlgator shortly. He met his first peacetime friend
the day before he wrote and it happened to be CAPT. RALPH MOSS,
'38.

LT. HERB CHALLEN, '34, is in command of a Minesweeper FPO
SF. He says he has a, fine crew. The swellest cook in the Navy, and
because It's a small ship many things are done in an informal man
ner. He hasn't been in the States for 18 months.

CPL, C. E. HADFIELD, APO 339 NY, is In Germany. His card
reads, "Tell the boys on the basketball team to !l"et on the ball and
give Radnor H-- this year. I am getting the knife put in me about
the football game." your card came too late but we licked them any
way.

LT. LEON HERBERT, 41, is with a Motor Transport Section at
Camp Crowder. 1140, He has charge of 150 trucks and supervises about
100 German prisoners who work as truck drivel'S,

SGT. HARRY OLSON, '43, APO 557 NY, is in England. Harry
had a two-day pass to London and all he can say for it is that it has
a swell subway system. He has seen Holland, Belgium, France and
Germany, says they all look alike.

PVT. JOHN E. BALTZ, JR" is with the 1st Marine Division, FPO
SF. He crossed the International Date Line Christmas Eve, and thus
had no Christmas.

OUR lUWN

, I

HEADQUARTERS
for

,All Medical Need.

J.PAULSHEA
PharTiuJeY

M Narberth Station
Narbutb 2838-2&39

Fords' 13-Win Streak
Snapped By Homer
At Norristown, 3-1

Haverford Upsets'
L. Merion Twice

t'orm.rly 30Z I.everln, Mill Rd.
Now Cor., Monlllomery and Leverlnll Mill Rd.
Nest American store Cynwyd 486ll

Important

1U2 Essex Ave.,
Narberth

Narberth .077

Are

KATHLENE BEAUTY SALON

Not only in newspapers but in beauty shops. Here In The
Kathlene Beauty Salon we consider them extremely Important,
Eac? type of face requires Ii dllfel'ent style of wave 01' curl. OIU'
I!xpertll wm select just the type lor you.

New
Convalescent

Home
For Elderly PersoN
Aged and Chronic

Where Kind Care Is •
Primary Consideration

Good Food Spacious Grounds
24-Hr. Nursfn~ Licensed

Thoroughgood
Convalescent Home

Barin« 1875 or 9326

Here!Be

No Tipping

Phone
Nar. 2508

Soon

.. )..~ ''-''''.-

It Is With

Pleasure That We

Introduce

Rano
Now Associated With

Phone Narberth 4270

121 N. NARBERTH, NARBE.RTH, PA.

Memorial Day
Will

NARBERTH AND,HAVERFORD AVES.

NARBERTH

Mr. Anthony
, .
Mr. Anthony is a nationally

know1;l hairstylist, having had

years of experience in some of

the largest Salons in America.

The days slIp b~' Quickly. Memorial DaS is almost, here. We
~'ant ~'ou to have the best selection possible. If yOU order
early w,e can give you thE' best the market affords.

ORDER EARLY

lence. Then the blurt of -8 ma
chine gun closer, and a few scat
tered single shots sort of framing
it. Then a long sUence. Spooky.

All night it went llke that.
Flares in tne sky ahead, the crack
of big guns behind us, then or
paSsing shells, a few dark figures

" coming and going in the night,
By ERNIE PYLE muted voices at the telephones.

Editor" Note: Ernir. Pyle was several dispatches allead wilen lie mct the rUle shots. the mosquitoes, the
death jrom a Jap macllinc DIl1I 011 Ie island, TIli,' newspaper will con- stars, the feel of the damp night
ttnue to print these jor a jew weeks. ail' under the wide sky-back

Okinawa (by navy radio) .-Our first night on Okinawa was un- again at ,the kind of lIf!! I had
Calmy and full of old familiar sounds-the exciting, sad, weary I1tUe known so long.
80unds of war. The old familiar pattern, Ull- Haverford High's bas e ball

It had been six months since I'd slept on the ground, or heard changed by distance or time from streak is no more, but thanks to
a rifie shot. With the marines it was about the same. 'far on the other side of the two victories over Lower Merion

I was tagginp; al~np; with aT world. A pattern 50 imbedded In and a Norristown team that shows
headquarters compllny of a regi- As full ~arkness came, :flares my soul that, coming back into it no 'partia.Iity the Fords are still
ment. We were on a pretty, grassy I beRan lightIng the cou~try ahead again, it seemed to me as I lay leading the Suburban One League
country. The front lines were,' of us over, the front Imes. They there that I'd nevel' known any- by a one-game margin over sec
about a thousand yards ahead. were. shot: In shells from our bat- thing else in my llfe. And there and place Cheltenham.
Othfl.l' troops were bivouacked all tleshlps, tlmed to burst above our are millions of us. Haverford plays at Chelten-
around us, Ilines, and float down on para- SPENDS NIGHT IN ham next Monday and if victorl-

There were still a few snipers Ichutes. That was to keep the GYPSY HIDEOUT ous will be sure of no worse than
hiding around. An office'r was country llght~d up so" we cOl;lld The company commander, Capt. a tie for Its third straight pen
brought in just before dark, shot see the Ja!?s If. theY tlled ~~ m- Julian Dusenbury, said I could nant. A victory for the Panthers,
through the arm. So we were on ~lt.l:ate, ,WhlCh'lS one of theu fa- have my choice of two places to however, wou.ld tie up the race
our toes, "Ollte tllcks" spend the first night with his and keep the winner In doubt un-

Just at dusk three planes fiew The ,flares were shot up s~veral Icompany.' til the final games.
slowlY overhead in the direction pel' mmute from dusk untIl the One was with him in his com- Charlie Gunther, veteran l'lght-
of the beach, We paid no atten- m~on came. out full. It was v~rY mand post. The command post handel' who is enjoying' his finest
tion, for 'we thought they were b~ I~ht aftel that and the fiales was a big, round Japanese gun season, wiII be handed the assign-
ours. But they weren't. "el e not needed. emplacement, made of sandbags. ment of getting the Fords past

In a moment all hell cut loose But all night long two 01' three The Japs had never occupied it this crucial contest. Gunther en-
from the beach. Our entire fleet ships kep~ up a slOW sheIl1ng of but they had stuck a log out of it: tered the schoolboy Hall of Fame
and the 'guns ashore started the far hills where the Japs were pointing toward the sea and mak- last Friday when he set down
thl'owing stuff into the skY. I've supposed to be. It wasn't a bOnl- ing it look like a gun to aerial Lower Merion without a hit 01' run
118Ver seen a thicker batch of bardment; just two 01' three shells reconnaissance. in a 1-0 thriller that accaunted
ack-ack. over us an? I found that passing Captain Dusenbury and a cou- for Haverford's 13th straight vic-

All one of the marines said, ~hells, have the. sa~~ ghostl,Y pIe of his officers had spread pon- tory.
there were more bullets than ~vmnmg sh~d.e ,,I ustle on thl~chos on the ground inside the Gunther limited NOl'1'lstown to
there was sky. 'Those Jap pilots Side of the \\olld as on the othel. emplacement and had hung their just two hits on Monday. but one
must have thougllt the world was My ~oxhol~ \I:as O~IY about 20 Itelephone on a nearby tree and of these was a blazing 280-foot
coming to an end to fiy into a feet f1 am \\ hel e t\\ a field tele- were I'eady for business Ther home run smash over the rigl)t
lead storm like that only 10 hours p~lOnes and two .field radiOS were was no roof on the emPlacemen£ fleld fence by Charlie Hood with
a.fter we had landed on Okinawa. b mg . on the gl oU~d. All mght, It was right on top of a hlll and a man on in the sixth inning and
All three WPl'e shot down. offi~els ~at on the glound ~t these cold and very windY. it accounted for a 3-1 Norristown

As deep darkness came on we fcm ~Ieces Of. c?mmunlcations My other choice was with a victory and Haverford's first de-
got into our foxholes and settled and dl! ected OUl tIOOpS. couple of enlisted men who had feat of the year, '
down for the night. The country- As I lay there listening in the room for me in a little Gypsy-like Roy Allen hurled Haverford
side became as silent as a grave- dark, the conversation was start- hideout they'd made. back to its winning ways on Tues-
yard-silent. that is. between lingly familiar-the words and It was a tiny, level place about day when he allowed only three
shots. There were no country the thouRhts and the actiOns eX- halfway down the hillside away hits as the Fords pounded Lower
sounds at all. The sky was a riot actly, as I'd, known them for so from the sea. They'd made' a roof Merion Into submission, 7-2, for a
of stars. long m. the mfantry. over it by tying ponchos to trees clean sweep of the season's series

Capt. Tom Brown was in the All mght I could hear these low and had dug up some Japanese for the second straight year.
foxhole next to me. As we laY VOlces over the phoneS-VOIces in Istraw mats out of a farmhouse to Gunther fanned six, walked but
there on our backs, looking up in- the darkness, voices of men run-, lay on tile ground. one in becoming the second Ford
to the starry sky, he said: ning the war at the front. I chose the second of these two pitcher to hurl a no-hitter this

"'Tllere's the Bir;t Dipper. That's Not long after dark tile rifle places, partly because it was season. B1Il Snyder haVing turned
the first tIme I've seen that since shots started. There would be a warmer. and also because I want- the trick against Haverford Scllool
I've been in the Pacific." For. you little fiurry far ahead. maybe a Ied to be with the men anyho\l'. , several weeks ago. But as bril-. fl' h 'I liant as Gunther was he was for-
see, mannes 0 t liS division have dozen shots. 'T en Sl ence for My two "roommates" were Cpld 1I th' fI h ' d t . . tunate to escape being scored uponone R ell' II: tIng un er ~e ~any mmutes. Martin Clayton, Jr., of Dallas, as two errors, one a two base wild
Southern Cross. where our BIg I Then there would be anoth~r Texas, and Pfc, WilHam Gross or throw. had him in a hole in the
Dipper doesn't shOW. fiurry, way to the left. 'Then Sl- Lansing, Mich. first inning and L. M. would have

Clayton is nicknamed "Bird scored had It not been for POOl'
Dog" and nobody ever calls him base running.
anything else. He is taU. thin and Lower Merion never threatened
dark, almost Latin-looking. He thereafter.
sports a puny little mustache he's Ja~' O'Brien scored the winning
been trying to grow for weeks run for Haverford in the second
and he makes fun of it. inning, forcing Ernie Prudente,
. Gross IS SImply called Gross. He who opened the inning with a
lS very qUlet, but thoughtful of Isingle. at second, stealing second
lIttle thIngs and they both sort and coming home on Jim Sherl
at looked after me for several Idan's long liner to left center.
days. These two boys have be- Haverford scored single runs in
come very close friends, and after the third and fourth innings in
the war they intend to go to the Tuesday game at Lower Mer
U~LA , together and finish their lon, then sewed up the decision
eaucatlOn. by bunching five hits with three

I The boys said we could all three errors for four runs in the fifth

I
sleep side by side in the same Iinlling. O'Brien led the Fords
"bed." So I got out my contribu- with three hits, being, the only
tlOn ,to the night's beauty rest. 1member of the winners to get

IAnd It was a ver~' much appreci- morll than one.
ated, contribution. too. For I had I Jim 'Yest \I:as Lower Me,rion's

, carned a blanket as weU as a losmg pltcher m both games. He
poncho. Ikept seven hits well scattered on

These marines had been Sleep-I FridaY, but wasn't as effective
ing every night on the ground TueS'clay and was touched for nine
with no cover, except their cold I blows all told.

I rUbberized ponchos and thel' had I Haverford got only two hits off
Ia:most frozen: to' death. 'Their Norristown Johny Mneyer, getting

Ipacks were so heavy they hadn't I its lone run in the first inning
been able to bring blankets ashore I on Gunther's double and Prud-

Iwith them. iente's single to deep left.
Our next door nei~hbors were I Lower Merion kept its league

Iabout three feet away in a similar' record at an even .500 when it
Ilevel spot on the l~ilIslde. and they Idowned Radnor High for the st;C
I had roofed lt slmllarly with pon- and, tlme. 8-1, on, Monday at Ald
; chos. These two men were Sgt mOle. Dave El:lCkson held the
INeil Anderson of Coronado. Calif.: Ra.ider:~ to two hits and accoun~ed
,and Sgt. George Valida of Tampa fOl thlee of the Maroon runs wlthIFla. ' 'two sIngles B.nd a tnple. .

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ SO we chummed up and the five Lower Mel'l0!1 goes to Abmgton': of us cooked supper under a tree Monday and mvades Nornstown
just in front of our "house." The next Thursday.
boys made a fire out of sticks and .---.-

I
·we put canteen cups and K ra- Manoa, Narberth
tions right on the fire. C01Itinued from Paoe 1

Other little gl'OUPS of marines
had. similar little fires going aU Lions, 7-2, at Township Line and

I?Vel the hIllSIde. As we were eat- Burmont Rds., and will go to Col
mg. another marine came past legevllie this week highly confi-

I
' a~d gave Bird Dog a big piece of Ident of chalking up victory No.2.
flesh roasted pig they had just Llanerch got off to a 3-0 lead in

! cooked. and Bird Dog gave me the first inning and this was suffi
some. It .sure was good after days c.le~t for pitcher 'Tom White, who
01 K ratIOns. lImIted Ardmore to six scattered

Several of the boys found their hits and single runs in the second
K rations moldy. and mine was and ninth Innings.

I
too. It was the old-fashioned kind Ray Mccauley, starting a come
and we finally realized they were back on the mound for Ardmore
1942 ratio~s and had been stored, a~ter two years on the sidelines.

i probably III Australia, all this Pltched steadily after the first in-
time. . ning and accounted for one of his

SUddenly downhill a few yards team's hits.
we heard somebodY yeIl and' start BIII O'Donnell, who camp to
cussing and then there was a lot Ardmore In the trade that sent
of laughter. What had happened

I
was that one marine had heated a
K ration can and. because It was
pressure packed. it exploded when
he pried it open and there were
hot egg yolks over him, UsuallY
the boys open a can a little first
and release the pressure before'
heating, so the can won't explode.

t·,'

Night·rIDle Silence on Okinawa is Filled
With Familiar But Eerie War Noises

'J'
;'


